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IT is said that in the
of life va-

il riety lends the spice.
?

- We are prepared to
do anything for you
in our line, from wet
wash or rough dry
to the finest finished
fabric.

E3 m E3

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

In the 56th year of its existence, fflffif

this bank is making gratifying Jjj
progress in every department.

AM
Let us welcome YOU into the J

circle'of customers and friends. '! ii
' 8

Walker. Brothers Bankers f
Founded 1859 jjjjjjjjjni

"A TOWER OF STRENGTH" j

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

By Judge C. C. Gooduln

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

SEMLOH - LOUVRE

CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop 1

Our buyers are now in the New M
York and other eastern markets, M
and are sending us the latest pro- - M
ductions by express as fast as they M
are finished, which means we are M
receiving new goods every few days M

Our importers inform us that our M
importations are safe, not only the M
made-u- p garments, but the materi- - M
als for the garments that are made M
in this country. M

We are showing new Fall Suits, fl
Coats, Afternoon and Evening M
Dresses, Waists and Hats. M
A few summer garments left at prices fl
below cost of materials WM

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST H

HIGHEST STANDARDS H
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN GAFE I
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY IDINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG. H
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN

) F5J

Any fTl!! I
licit in 'Tf H
the house n WSk I

Final Clearance yW H

Regular $3, $4 and $5 Qualities I

jrjE;jv&jFvz?ivT&fjvct& andhats. H
j to jyrjjv jSir. H

cast," by Hubert Henry Davis; a new one by
Darrie, and other novelties by Sir Arthur Pinero,
Somerset Maugham, Haddon Chambers and Henri
Bernstein. A few of these will be heard in Lon-

don first.

Mark Swan's new farce, "The Third Party,"
will bo brought out early during next month
at the Thirty-nint-h Street Theater by F. Ray
Comstock. In the cast are: Taylor Holmes,
Walter Jones, Marjorie Wood, Jobyna Howland,
Joseph Philips, Richard Temple and Anna Bel-wi-

The cast that will support Frances Starr in
Henri Bernstein's "The Secret" during this little
actress' ten weeks' tour includes Frank Relcher,
Robert Warwick, Montague Love, Edwin R. Wolfe,
Elaine Inniscourt, Harriet Ottis Dellenbaugh and
Beatrice Reinhardt.

Ethel Barrymore is to have a new play by
Edward Sheldon, called "The Bridge of Sighs.- -

BE A GOOD FELLOW

When your remittance fails to come
On the appointed day,

Declare a Moratorium
It is the modish way
To gain a brief delay
When you have bills to pay

And cannot raise the sum.

And if the people owing you
Promulgate such decree

Suppress your wrath, forbear to sue
The fellow up a tree

Is honest as can be
And just as good as we

Extend his note when due! ,

St. Louis Mirror.

A TIME SAVER

There was a young man from Racine
Invented a tango machine;

It glided and leapt
While the gentleman slept

And saved him exertion, I ween!
New York Sun.

"John, John," exclaimed little Mrs. Jones as
she rushed into her husband's library in a state
of great agitation and excitement, ' what do you
think the cook has done?"

"Can't imagine," came the reply. "Forgotten
to break something eh?"

Mrs. Jones wrung her hands.
"Oh, John, do bo serious-- " she begged. "Cook

actually poured petrol on the kitchen fire to
make it burn up!"

"Petrol? Petrol? And didn't it explode?"
"Yes I should think it did! It nearly blew

the silly woman through the window!"
"Oh, well," mused the husband, "it wouldn't

really have mattered if it had blown her quite
through, would it? This Is her afternoon out
anyway, I believe."

A man sent forth to play some golf upon a
village green. The like of his performance
there had ne-e- r before been seen. He tore up
turf for yards around, and all the caddies fled,
when some were struck upon their shins and
others on the head. He broke a dozen sticks
at least, he never could tee off, and yet he
looked so wild and fierce, nobody dared to scoff.
Profanity made blue the air, he swore with such
good will. Excited folk ran everywhere. The
ball alone was still. Baltimore Sun.


